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Are the Food Labels You're Reading Full of
Tricks, Or Treats?

As you add foods back in, you need to become a label-reading genius so you
don't fall prey to the deceptive labeling tactics. Join me tomorrow for a Watch
Party at 8 am Pacific Time, and I'll teach you how to tell the difference between
a 'Trick' and a 'Treat' when it comes to food labels!

If you can't be there at start time, don't worry. All my events will be available to
watch anytime during this entire 17-Day Double Feature.

For a full itinerary of my October Double Feature events, click here. If you
haven't requested to join our private Facebook page, do that now so you don't
miss any more LIVE or Interactive events. 

Are you ready to get back to eating tomorrow?

Pay attention to any patterns as you add foods back in tomorrow. This is a
perfect time to start a food journal! Do you feel bloated soon after eating
something you didn’t eat for a few days? Do you develop gas after eating
something or feel unwell? These could be clues to foods that create
inflammation in your body.
 
I really try to keep things basic as I add foods back in. Nothing packaged if I
can avoid it, and simplicity in the recipes lets me be quickly aware if a particular
food doesn't agree with me. 
 
Follow along on your fellow community members' journeys on my Cleanse

https://hayliepomroy.com/
https://hayliepomroy.com/pages/become-a-member
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/articles/haylies-october-double-feature
https://www.facebook.com/groups/255662569095593
https://www.facebook.com/groups/255662569095593


Facebook Page and lean on others who have had similar experiences for
advice. Many times, we learn about our own health through the willingness of
others to share!

"Never give up on something that you can’t go a day without
thinking about."

—Sir Winston Churchill

TOMORROW AT A GLANCE

4 Shakes, 1 meal

TIP OF THE DAY

It's a great time to take your current exercise program up a notch. (Or start if
you have never been much for moving.) Add cardio and strive to stay in that fat
burning range of 130-140 BPM for 30-40 minutes. 

 

METABOLISM FACT

Exercise increases levels of serotonin in the brain. Serotonin is the "feel good"
and "feel full" hormone.  Adding an exercise program to your daily life
drastically reduces overeating and weight gain.

If you haven’t thought about tomorrow's meal, visit our Cleanse Resource
Pagefor some yummy cleanse-friendly recipes. The finish line is just up ahead.
I'm so happy you decided to go on this journey with me! On Monday, we're
diving right into my 7-Day Quick Start Halloween Spooktacular, so hang in
there!

In good health,
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